
Eurovision songs 2020
Intermediate level 



Warm-up

When I am…
In pairs talk about the best songs or 
music you to listen to while you are… 

● on holiday
● at work
● with your friends
● depressed
● at home alone
● driving or sitting on a train/bus/airplane
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Lead - in

Discuss the questions.
1. Do you usually watch Eurovision song 

contest? What is your favourite song from the 
last contest?

2. Talk about your image of music from...
a) Israel                c) Sweden           e) Russia
b) Albania            d) Greece              f) Germany
3. If you could represent any country in 
Eurovision, which one would it be? What kind of 
song would you present to the world?
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Task 1

Watch the videos (the first one 
minute) and match the countries 
with the Eurovision songs.

1. The Mamas - Move
2. Stefania - Supergirl
3. Eden Alene - Feker Libi
4. Little Big - Uno
5. Ben Dolic - The Violent thing
6. Arilena Ara - Fall from the sky
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a) b)

c) d)

f)e)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7EpSBDPlZn4&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dJxCINWp_j0&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YjzyZZ-oidc&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_dWvTCdDQ4&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=36
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAobDQ9GbT4&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-E-kIFPrsY&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=2
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/flags-albania_1017619.htm#page=1&query=albania%20flag&position=10
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/flag-israel_1179380.htm#query=israel%20flag&position=3
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/flag-russia_1179645.htm#page=1&query=russia%20flag&position=31
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/flag-greece_1179362.htm#page=1&query=greece%20flag&position=0
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/flag-germany_1179359.htm#page=1&query=germany%20flag&position=12


Task 2

a) Listen to the song of Eden 
Alene representing Israel. 
What is the main message of 
the song?
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YjzyZZ-oidc&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=1


Task 2

b) Listen to the song (till 1:15) again 
and choose the appropriate words.

Once upon a time, I was looking for a sign/sine
Pachamama, Pachamama
Show the way, oh, be my guide/gun (I love you)
Love is on the/your mind
Close your ears/eyes and you will find
Melodia, Melodia
Fill/Feel the energy inside.
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Say
All the people coming, coming my why/way
Love is on my way
Maka lakuma de de, maka lakuma de masa
Maka lakuma de de, maka lakuma

Feker libi
Tonight is our history/story
We celebrate the glory
We have no ashame/shame
Feker libi
I’m not ashamed/shamed to love you
Tonight I’m gonna find you
I call you/your name.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YjzyZZ-oidc&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=1
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/beautiful-musical-notes-wave-background-design_1443913.htm#query=song&position=13


Task 3

Listen to the song  of Mamas 
representing Sweden and fill in 
the gaps. 
We try, we ___
We ___, it's alright
That's life
Oh, life
We  ___ those eyes
And then we rise
That's life
Oh-oh, life
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Even when ___ is falling
Even when you ___ the bottom
I'll be there
I'll be there. 

'Cause there ain't no ___ 
___ than my love for you
And there ain't no fire
That I wouldn't run right ___ 
There ain't no mountain
Baby, that I ___ 
Nothing that I wouldn't do for you
'Cause you do it for me too.

When ___ turn low
I'll ___you home
That's right
Damn right. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7EpSBDPlZn4&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=3


Task 4

Listen to the song  (till 1:23) of Stefania 
representing Greece and put the lines in the 
correct order.  
I got the power, climb up the tower.
No X-ray vision to show them who we are.
Save all humanity on zero hour.
Keep the phone booth, don't need a super car.

Standing in the light, it's a new world, let me be your 
supergirl
Na-na-nothing can stop me, no-nobody can hold us down.
Fighting in the dark over true love, let me be your supergirl.
Na-na-nothing can stop me, no-nobody can hold me down.
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I'm your supergirl
Fighting from the heart.
In this crazy world, crazy 
world, oh na na
I'm your supergirl, supergirl, 
oh na na
Fighting from the heart, from 
the heart, oh na na.
I'm your supergirl.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dJxCINWp_j0&list=PLUJXoM9aoCl-sGhcvYYV_ZSe71Lmvzryh&index=31


Task 5

a) Listen to the song "Love Shine a 
Light" which  was the winner of the 
Eurovision Song Contest 1997. Why 
do you think this song was chosen 
to be sung in a live television 
program - Eurovision: Europe 
Shine a Light?
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5XPATo43cy4
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Task 5

b) Listen to the song "Love Shine a 
Light"  and cross out the extra words.

Love shine a light, and in every corner out of my heart
Let the love light carry, and let the love light carry

Light up to the magic in every little part
Let our love shine a bright light, in every corner of our 

hearts.

Love shine a light, in every corner of my and our dreams
Let the love light the carry, let the love light carry

Like the mighty river, flowing from the this stream
Let our love shine a light, in every corner of my dreams.
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And we're all gonna shine a light all together
All shine a light to light in a way

Brothers and sisters, in every little part of the 
world.

Let our love shine a light, in every corner of 
our hearts.

Love shine a light, in every corner of the world
Let the love light carry, let the love light carry
Light up to the magic, for every boy and girl
Let our love shine a light, in every corner of 

the world.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5XPATo43cy4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5XPATo43cy4
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/vinyl-disc-with-headphones_4305750.htm#page=2&query=song&position=17


Task 6

Discuss the questions:
1. Which of the songs did you like the most? Why?
2. Which song do you think would win the contest?
3. Is there any singer you think should have been 

included in the list? If yes, who?
4. What is your opinion of the Eurovision Song 

Contest? Which singer from your country would 
be a good performer at the Eurovision?

5. Did you like the song “Love shine a light”? Why 
yes? Why no? What is its main message?
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